###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   There are limited studies that link health-promoting lifestyle practices (HPLPs) to information and communication technologies.

-   There are gaps in studies that address all the subscales of the health-promoting lifestyle profile.

-   The study will be restricted to literature published only in the English language.

-   Only literature published from January 2007 to July 2016 will be included in the study.

-   The outcomes of the study will be effective in that they will sustain HPLPs.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Globally, health promotion is used as an umbrella concept for both prevention of disease and promotion of health.[@R1] It is a means of enabling people to have control over the determinants of health and hence achieve maximum health.[@R2] Health promotion views health as a product of daily life and explicitly lists some prerequisites for health.[@R3] Zhang *et al*[@R4] emphasised the need to improve lifestyle in maintaining a healthy life. Health-promoting lifestyle behaviours focus on enhancing, sustaining and increasing an individual\'s level of well-being, self-actualisation and personal fulfilment[@R5] [@R6] which brings about optimal health.

Information and communication technologies (ICTs) have helped to improved health promotion interventions. According to While and Dewsbury,[@R7] the US National Broadband Plan identified a key role for ICTs in improving health and healthcare through enhancing care delivery, coordination and engagement with patients. The use of ICTs in disease treatment, preventive vaccination, medical appointments, and medication for long-term self-management has had a positive influence on healthcare delivery.[@R8] Despite the benefits of ICTs in all spheres of life, there are adverse effects associated with the use of ICTs if there are no checks and balances on the implementation of the programmes. For example, the increase in the development of technology has made many academic staff adopt sedentary lifestyles which make them physically inactive.[@R9] [@R10] Inactivity has been linked to most of the non-communicable diseases (NCDs) that threaten public health globally.[@R11] NCDs account for 80% of the adult disease burden in developed countries and 70% in middle-income countries, while almost 50% of the adult disease burden is attributed to NCDs in high mortality regions in the world.[@R12] Boutayeb and Boutayeb[@R12] have further documented that by 2020 NCDs will be causing seven out of every 10 deaths in lower and middle income countries. These only relate to physical inactivity; in addition, there is evidence that other components of the health-promoting lifestyle profile (nutrition, stress management, interpersonal relation, self-actualisation, health responsibility, physical activity) also contribute greatly to health promotion and disease prevention. Bully *et al*[@R13] documented that recent studies have attributed health-promoting lifestyle practices (HPLPs) and moderate alcohol intake to reductions in mortality rates related to NCDs by 50% and increases in life expectancy by more than 11 years.

Despite the availability of literature and campaigns on the benefits of health-promoting behaviour, there are still gaps relating to HPLPs that can increase the life expectancy and quality of life of individuals. The healthcare systems pay little attention to lifestyle factors. The focus of healthcare systems is mostly on curative rather than on preventive health. All federal institutions in Nigeria are now beneficiaries of the National Health Insurance Scheme, but most of the care rendered by this scheme is curative rather than preventive.

Little is known about the use of ICTs for comprehensive HPLPs that can contribute greatly to the prevention and control of non-communicable and also some communicable diseases among adults in low and middle income countries such as Nigeria. Hence, there is a need to map available evidence through a scoping review.

Research objectives {#s2}
===================

The main aim of the review is to establish and map out evidence of interventions that relate to ICTs and effective and efficient HPLPs that can prevent and control diseases as well as to identify areas required to conduct primary research. The specific objectives of the study include the following: To review evidence that links the use of ICT in HPLPs that improve the quality of life and increase life expectancyTo review evidence where HPLPs in combination with ICT improve health status (physical and mental health)To review evidence relating to the incorporation of ICT into health-promoting lifestyle interventions that can sustain HPLPs.

The study will provide answers to the following questions: What evidence exists that links the use of ICT to HPLPs to improve the quality of life and to increase life expectancy?What evidence exists that HPLPs in combination with ICT improve physical and mental health?Is there evidence that incorporating ICT into health-promoting lifestyle intervention will sustain behavioural modification that will last?

Methods/designs {#s3}
===============

This study protocol was registered and published with the International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO) (registration number CRD42016042568).

Search strategy and study selection {#s4}
===================================

The following electronic databases will be searched for the study: PsycArticle (EBSCO), PsycINFO (EBSCO), Science direct, PubMed, Medline (EBSCO) and Google Scholar. The search strategy will include all studies that addressed the intervention irrespective of the type of studies and study designs. All peer-reviewed studies and grey literature that addresses the research questions will be selected in the study. Only articles published in English between 2007 to date will be used. The literature search results will be uploaded to EndNote X7. The EndNote X7 software will be used to find and remove duplicates.

Criteria for inclusion {#s5}
======================

-   Articles published in the English language

-   Literature published from January 2007 to July 2016

-   Studies with focus on well adults, workers, professionals

-   Evidence from published relevant interventions

-   Studies reporting on intervention(s) such as any of the subscales of the health-promoting profile (nutrition, physical activity, stress management, interpersonal relationships, self-actualisation and health responsibility) and ICT

-   Review articles including: systematic reviews, meta-analysis, scoping reviews, peer-reviewed journal articles and rapid reviews

-   Grey literature sources such as: documents from government and non-governmental organisations and academic dissertations

-   All types of study designs such as cohort studies, cross-sectional studies, qualitative studies, quantitative studies, randomised control trial studies, quasi-experimental study designs and pilot studies.

Exclusion criteria {#s6}
==================

Intervention that does not include any form of ICTStudies focusing on diseases, youth, students or childrenStudies not including all or any of the subscales of the health-promoting lifestyle profileStudies reporting on either alcoholism or cigarette smokingNon-English publicationsArticles published before January 2007 and after July 2016Articles not focusing on adults.Keywords search ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016014358TB1){ref-type="table"}) will be combined into a phrase including Boolean (AND, OR) terms, as follows: (health promoting lifestyle profile OR health promoting lifestyle behaviour OR wellness OR nutrition OR physical activity OR interpersonal relationships OR health responsibility OR stress management OR self-actualisation, and information and communication technology OR ICT OR mobile phone OR text messages OR SMS OR the internet).

###### 

Electronic search records

  ------ ------------------ -------------------- ----------------------------------
  Date   Keyword searched   Search engine used   Number of publications retrieved
  ------ ------------------ -------------------- ----------------------------------

Updated records of the number of publications identified during each session of the literature search and date will be kept by all the members of the research team using the information in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016014358TB1){ref-type="table"}.

Data extraction {#s7}
===============

Numerical summary and thematic analysis will be employed to extract background information from the selected studies. In order to answer the research questions as guided by Population, Interventions, Comparison and Outcome (PICO) ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2016014358TB2){ref-type="table"}), the reviewers will collectively design a data-chronicling form to determine the text words, and themes to include and extract. They will also collectively develop the data-charting form.Information and data relevant to answer the research questions will be determined by the reviewers collectively.Update recording of data relevant to the study.Relevant data will be extracted from all the eligible studies by two independent reviewers in duplicate. Data to be extracted include: (i) author (s) names; (ii) year of publication; (iii) study design and/or methodology; (iv) study population; (v) intervention(s); (vi) study setting; (vii) aim of the study; (viii) geographic location of the study; (ix) primary and secondary outcome of the study; (x) conclusions. Information specific to HPLPs and description of the intervention (ICT) will also be extracted. If necessary, a third reviewer will be consulted in order to reach consensus.The researchers will collectively carry out a thematic analysis to extract relevant outcomes using NVivo software.

###### 

Population, Interventions, Comparison, Outcome and Study setting (PICOS) framework for determination of the eligibility of the review questions

  Criteria        Determinants
  --------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Population      The population for this study will be healthy adults, workers, well individuals. Patients, children, students, adolescents (youth will be excluded from this study)
  Interventions   Health-promoting lifestyle profile (nutrition, physical activity, interpersonal relationship, health responsibility, stress management, self-actualisation) and information and communication technologies (ICT, mobile phone, text messages, SMS, internet, etc)
  Comparison      Health-promoting lifestyle profile intervention without ICT
  Outcomes        Effective and sustaining health-promoting lifestyle practices and health status (normal weight, normal blood pressure, normal blood sugar and good mental and physical health)
  Study setting   Nigeria and developing countries are the focus. Owing to the scarcity of literature on health-promoting lifestyle profile intervention and ICT, we proposed not to limit the scope of this review by study setting. The rationale for this is to have a good number of publications globally for comparison

Analysis and results {#s8}
====================

Narrative synthesis of the outcomes of the selected articles will be presented in the study. The researchers will employ the following steps in analysing and reporting findings from the study. Author (s) names, year of publication, study design and/or methodology, study population, intervention(s), study setting, aim of the study, geographic location of the study and outcome of the study will be examined.Findings from the studies on HPLPs of adults, evidence on effective and efficient HPLP intervention using ICT; evidence on effective and efficient HPLP intervention using ICT will be compared with evidence on effective and efficient HPLC intervention without ICT. The researchers will code all the findings independently. Thereafter the researchers will collectively assess the themes and conduct a critical appraisal of their relationship to the research questions. Furthermore, the authors will also examine the meaning of the findings in relation to the aim of the study as well as its implications for research, practice and policy.

Discussion {#s9}
==========

This study will generate evidence that will help to describe the link between health-promoting lifestyle profiles and ICT in achieving a behavioural modification that will endure and enable the individual to have a quality of life that will, in turn, increase his or her life expectancy.

Health-promoting lifestyle profiles and ICTs have received little research attention. Findings from studies on just two subscales, nutrition and physical activity, have shown that if individuals maintain a healthy nutritional diet and participate in low to moderate physical activity their quality of life is improved. Therefore, one can argue that having a good healthy lifestyle that encompasses all of the six subclasses of the health-promoting lifestyle profile will have much more impact. However, measures to increase our understanding of the roles of these other subclasses of health-promoting lifestyle profiles, and their relationship to improving the quality of life and increasing life expectancy, have not been given much attention. This study will help researchers to address these issues and also describe the relationship between the phenomena comprehensively. Effective and efficient health-promoting lifestyles that prevent and control diseases (both non-communicable and communicable) is an area that needs more attention. We are not aware if there are any empirical studies or reviews that have been done in low and middle income countries that answer the specific questions outlined in the current proposal.

Therefore, findings from this study will contribute to the body of knowledge on health-promoting lifestyle profiles and ICTs which will have a positive impact on research, practice and policy in the area of health promotion that should improve the quality of life of individuals and increase their life expectancy. Due to the paucity of data in the literature regarding this topic, we intend to include all studies from anywhere in the world that address our types of interventions and population. Our argument is that if an individual has been practising a health-promoting lifestyle effectively and efficiently, such an individual will not have issues with medication or dietary compliance.

Findings from this scoping review will play a vital role in the primary, secondary and tertiary prevention of diseases. In addition, evidence generated from this study will provide the building blocks for effective and efficient HPLPs that will help in the primary prevention of disease, and also add to the existing literature in health promotion and ICT. Lastly it will also outline aspects of the study that require meta-analysis and primary empirical study.
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